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found impression. From tho first, your sehoînre
vill compreliend mnechanicaiiy the pririciples
'with which yeu desire te, innoculaIe th ein, j&ust as
they understand ail things, but more laie, they
wifl ho sure te ho taken advantnge of as circum-
stances shahl present theinselves. l'lie impsies-
sions cf childhood romain for evor, and are lte
last abandoned; moreover, they have an lin-
inense influence upon the desîiny of bim who
has received them; it le therefore we ought te
guard the early education and instructiont cf
children.

The elements cf agicultural science thus
enzrafted upon moraliîy, would produce sîll
more satisfacîory resulîs, if they were profeàsed
by teachers who wvere friende te the science,
and who, with a view of becoming sueb, had
spont a year or two at the Instilute to get con-
versant with the intended good resulting 10
society. A simple idea, uuuaided b y snch moans
as are accredited by the habitant, howover good
la itseif, bas net sufficient la its favor to justify
the hope of its rendy and general acceptance.
Only think, if yen vore se happy as te instruet
your childron to-day, who ia twenty years hence
,viii ho the farmnere cf Canada, ibis single axiom
cf tbe science, "6the soit rendoers its"fruits ln
proportion te, ils treatment,"1 bow mucli you
%vould have done te merit the gratitude cf your
couuntry. Youths cf Canada, whoso fathers'dis-
tain the precicus inanures wvhich, enricli the
fields, know that"c the earth only rendors in pro-
portion te, the gift,"1 and retairt but tbis one iruîh
and your future wvillh b appy ,, for your land s
will revive again, and abundatice will be la
yeu r homnes, ahd la your moentns of bappiness,
yen wili experienice, 1 amn confident, a senti-
ment of gratitude, a remernbrance fer tbe meut
who revealed te, you the secret of your prosperi-

tIt is aise, gentlemen, at Ibis very tender age
tbat 1 would iearn tbe child te cultivate a love
cf industry, and that 1 wvouid omancipate him
froim those preju dices wvhich are ijurions te bis
after life, by remnoving frorn before bis eyes
every îhing calculated le blemislihlu ndersaud-
.i mr

Immediateiy wvill yen ho able by titese mens
Ae secure, net instructed yeuths indeed, but
*yeuths disposed Ie recoive the instruction cf
.whieh yen have already exposod to tiuem the
*lrmense advantages. Thon youshntlha-ve sur-
rnounted a grand ob.çiade, fer reniark, gentlemen,
.thal la ail your offerts :ending' te cesîore light and~
progress, yen bave powverfully to monieud againet
abad wili, and a bad will in a farmer is nothingo

else than a spirit cf defiance, ami prejudice,
wvhic1i passes always frorri the parent te, the
cbild, by means of the education of the family.

By-a more dextereus education yen may des-
troy tluis defianco and theso prejudices ia the
spirit cf the child. Once a man is disposed to
-instruct hlmself, bis ignorance is haîf cenquered,
'for hif prejudéces bave already disappeared.
Very good, proC: cf this first success, take the

young man in his happy disposition, and facili-
tate or urn ilie mneant! of reeeiving the instruc-
tion for which )-ou have beeri dispos3ing bim. It
ie hiere, gentlemen, that the schools of the 2uud
order find ilhtir place.

0F THE SCIIOOLS OF THE SECOND D)EGRr2E.

When a good farmer boc>mces once attainted
%with this fever of progress which, begitis to
obtaitu even in the mosi peacefui coututries, avi
wishes Ms son Io know more Ihait hiniself, wliat dce8
heo o? Major Carmpbell lias told you,Ogentlemnen,
ai the period of the constitution of your Society,
anud 1 proceed to report his words whicli are so
strikingly true :-" On more than onue cca-
sien, i.aid the M~ajor, have farmers c"me to me.,
and expresped a de-4re to give te their *ons, wvho
appeared to, have somo talents, a good ed' -a-
tion; and the question has ahvyays been, io,
kuucwv how Ihis could be done, whetlîer it was
necessary that the child should ho sent Io an
elementary, school, where 1 feared, that at the
aetual moment lie could leain but very liile, or
whether it was neeessary to send lmr te a
college wluore ho wvould be instu1ucted la Male-
mnaties, Latin and Greek: and from which,
afler he had achieved bis course of studios, ho
returnod te be fondlod and spoiled by his tlau
indulgent parents, lue proud of the good educa-
tîion of their child. Well, -%ill he now occupy
bimse]f wilh assisting buis fathier la the culva-
lion of bis farm ? M~O. such an occupation ba%
become inférior te the dignity of Ilie young
scholar. Inufact homust nowvbecomne eilheran
advncate or doctor, and thus add co individual
more te those professions already too cncum-
bered; the bouse of luis father, the refsidence cf
bis childhood le despised, the ceat of domestic
manufariure is replaced by European broad-
cloth ; lio establishes his residence in the village,
and ho admiuuisters law or medicine Iu every
habitant whio wishes te confide te him lte care
cf bis affairs or of bis person, and speaks poli-
tics fa-l.sely anmi passionately ever y lime ho can
brin- Iwo or three neighbors te ethor."1

Gentlemen, this picture is far fromi being
overcharged, but titis good father who dreams
of a better future for his son than bis own, is lie net
bl:îmeable? Perhape 1 ough1t in exculpato
hlm. This good mrna, ever since hie infancy,
is placed fac 1 face iih bis ignorance, the
Crusbing load of «%h'ich bas always been an
insurmountable obstacle te bis intirnate and
innate ideas. lie sees upon Ibis earth twvo
classes of men, one poivorful, wbo commande
the other, anud te whomn obedience dees belong.
Which class is sovereign ? That which enjoys
the benefits cf instruction. le sees every
blessing wvhich can flatter a mari on this side,

privilege, tities, honors, riches, glory, and al
the other elerniente which censtitute the almes-
phere uf happinees, from which ho is exclud-
ed. He has seen nobility of genius supplant
nobility cf blood, and maintain the range cf
Ioftiest equality. le is called. upon each day


